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j MBBiKHTO
if BE HEBE TONIGHT

Crowd of Rooters Expected
tj Accompany the Low/' er End Team.

The beat at home game so far on
the High school's schedule will be the
fight with Fftlrview High tonight for
the Marion county wreath.
Falnrlew la Fairmont's old rival

and the feeling Is just as strongly reciprocatedby the Olltowiv banket
, bouncers. The Fairvlew team nas been
winning games ever since tbo season
started and Fairmont has suffered but
one defeat.

Fairvlew will bring a bunch>>f rootersand demonstrations botn on and
off the floor aro to bo looked for.
Fairvlew is always expected >o rough
things up a bit out will find that the
locals, have been preparing ior Just
that sort of game
The game starts at 8:15 and every

high school student aiul graduate in
the county will ho on hand to watch
(he clash of tbo old rivals.

9 I ._B!IS.of I
B SIA lt NEWS || I 1
Sheep grown In Pocahontas countyI in 1916 had a total valuation ot more

than $98,000. The total number rained
was 24.500 at an average value of four
dollars a head. The average value of
sheep in the entire state is $2.65 ahead. The highest valuation Is tn Raleighcounty, where the average Is
$6.02 a head. ^
Some citizens of Boone. Logan andWyoming counties are asking that the1917 Legislature change the countyboundary lines affecting portions of

each of these counties. It is the claim
of these citizens that they live In communitiesremote from the seat of their
respective county governments, and
that by making certain boundary
changes all would bo conveniently near
a county seat. A change in the Raleighcounty boundary next to the
Boone line would be satisfactory to the
Boone county citizens who arc affected,but so far as known Raleigh does
.not care to have any changes made.

was to have been expected the
present spell of mild weather has made
Old Mother Nature uneasy. The other
day the Moundavllle Echo printed the
following: "A real live toad was
found on the surface of the ground at
the Smelter works Thursday afternoonby Jesse Warner and his men,I while they were building forms. The
toad was brought to the Echo office byJ. D. Berisford who then took it home.'

All but a small percentage of the
persons whose homes, were washed
away In the Cabin Creek and Coal
rlrer floor have returned and are
now comfortably quartered in houses
more safely located out of reach of
Swollen streams according to Joslah

I, II. Keely, of Kayford, who was nameu
(.s president of tho West Virginia Coai
Mining Institute recently.
The Clenvillc Democrat is responsiblefor the following: "Mr. Llda

Jones, of Stewart's creek, one of the1 live, progressive farmers of the counBgvly, was in tho city Monday A fov daysbefdre Mr. Jones butchered whnt was! perhaps the largest porker ever raised
in tho county. He measured 6 geet. 10
mcnes rounu, ana was s reet lone. He
was strong up by liorso power with

u block and tackle. This animal was of
i he O. L C. breed, and while he was not
weighed. Mr. Jones and his neighborsj estimated his weight at a l.Ofd pounds,
lie yielded 14 gallons of saueago uud
11 gallons of lard."

According to the Weston newspapers.Prank Miller, farmer at the statu
hospital in that place made a splendidshowing late yesterday on the P. K.
Teter farm on Smith run which the
state has ranted. The cropping results
are given as follows: ' Potatoes, 1,600
bushels; beans, 450 bushels; turnips,
80 bushels; radishes, 200 uozen; lettuce,900 pounds; peas. 15 bushels;
encumbers, 542 dozen; sugar corn, 825
dozen; tomatoes. 70 bushels; cabbage,
10,675 pounds; onions, 225 dozen; car
corn, 1,200 bushels; 50 tons on ensilage.On a portion of the R. H. Harrisonfarm 1,600 bushels of car conwasalso raised. Mr. Miller has done
much toward making the stata hospital

,
- n self sustaining one."

Messrs. J. P. Skaggs & Son, of Elmhurst,Monroe county, have butchered
a Duroc-Jersey hog two years and ten
months old that weighed net six hun.dred and sixty poun-ts. For two years
this big porker was the head of the

I f&'-S herd of Messrs. Skaggs & Son. They
couldn't get his gross weight because
no scales of sufficient capacity were
available.

The apple growers of Berkeley coun
ty are figuring up just bow much of
that million or more dollars the 1916!
apple crop of the county came Into
their pockets. According to the beet
authorities the 1916 crop is estimated
at 866,000 barrels, 300.000 or more of
these were fancy fruit. The average I
price per barrel was a Utile better than I
$2.50. All the growers made money
last year as the large Increase In the
bank deposits In Martinsburg show
that it was a remarkably prosperous
season. The profits last season were
so good that many of the orchards companiesand individual growers were
able to cancel heavy Indebtedness they
had been carrying for a number n
years, leaving many of them entire!
free of debt. Nearly all of the orchan

" companies have declared the yearly
dividends, some of them going as high
as 46 per cent. This Is evidence that
apple growing In Berkeley county Is
a profitable Industry. Thousands of
young apple trees will be set out in
p^gjiards thlfl coming year. The plant-J
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HE'S THE ONLY PLA
MGR.. JN ThE BJ6 LE,

By PAUL PURMAN.
The appointment of Jack Barry as

pilot of the lied Sox saved tlic playing
manager In the big leagues.

Fifteen of the reinsmcn on the two
big time circuits do their driving from
the bench, Bill Carrlgan's successor
being the only active player left at tbo
helm.

Barry will remain at second base
this year, having made that a condition
in accepting the position from Frazce
and Ward, the new Red Sox owners.
The retirement of Joe Tinker as

manager of tho Cubs, took tho last
playing manager out of tlie National
league. If Miller Muggins, who played
in only two of three games last year,

Ing will be done with a view to improvingthe varieties already yielding and
considered of special value and others
will be of new varieties in this section,
thus giving Berkeley county in the futuremore varieties.

MOfiiplIAS
IIS FIRSTPRACTICE

Reed the Only Last Year
Man Who Put inAppearance.

The first appearance of the Normal
school basketball squad was yesterday
afternoon when a few of the players
run through a fast practice on the new
floor in the old huildlng. The team
will practice again at 4 o'clock this
afternoon.

Conjectures as to who will inakc
the Nornigl team this year are now
virtually at end. Reed was the only
man on the last year team who showed
up for practice yesterday. Don Arnott.
Dill Hughes, "Hap" Hawkins. Zcka
Davis and Ralph Watkins are all noticeablymissing.
The team opens its season at Salem

Thursday night with Marietta College
Friday night, and Wcsleyan College
at Buckhannon the Tuesday following.The first home game will be with
Waynesburg College on January IS,
with D. & E. here on the 20th.
The probable lineup to be used

against Salem and Marietta is Hamiltonbrothers, forward; Reed, center;
Don Conaway and Beb Garret, guards.
In addition to these there is a fairsizedsquad practicing.

Y. M, C. A. Team Soon
To Take the Road

Two hard games .are lying around
the corner for the Fairmont "Y" team,
for the later part of the week they
take their first real trip of the season.Friday night the Keyscr Collegianswill be met for the second time
this season and an effort will he made
to even up for the rubbiug they got
the first time. Saturday night the
Cumberland association team will be
met and another fast quintette stacked
up against.
Coach Blickley had his men in prime

condition for the trip and expectB to
make the best showing of the season
with his men.
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Y|^AGUES
i Is excepted, lie will remain on the
bench this year. ,

Half a dozen years ago more* than
halt the 16 managers were players. In
1910, 1911 and 1912 from 8 to 10 of the
bosses played regularly.
Of the 20 pennant winners In the

last 10 years. 13 have been directed by
bench managers. Connie Mack copjping four times, Hugh Jennings, three;
McGraw, three and Stallings, Moran
and Koblnson one each.

I'laylng managers who took the oth'
er soven wore Carrigan and Chance
who copped three each and Clarke
who arrived once.
Past records of baseball do not indiIcate that the bench manager has a wide

Commercial League
Starts its Schedule

MINING MACHINE TEAM WON
THREE STRAIGHT FROM

TRACTION COMPANY

The first games on the new Commercialleague schedule were rollod
last night when the Fairmont Mining
Machinery company won three straight
from the Traction company and then
lost tnree in a row to the Consolidation
Coal rollers. Scores:

F. M. M. Co.
England 9$ 94 102
Kendall 120 150 120
Arnett 05 124 93
Barnes 130 79 1061
Linn 121 109 9S

Totals 564 556 529
Traction Co.

.Mills 114 105 123
Nay 104 75 81
Cunningham 91 so 99;
Maurcr 75 102 SS;
Somebody 95 79 93

Totals 479 441 4S4!
F. M. M. Co.

England 103 106 951
Kendall 112 127 147:
.

/ /T Northern
/ /West Virginia's Greatest\ \/ / Newspaper \ \

( ©pettiest Uinjinian I
\ \ Piper that Goes /J\ JV Home >2 /

I
The West V'rglulan Is on sale everyevenlag at the following places:

UNION NEWS CO.. Street Car Statlonand 3. .4 O. Station.
WATSON BUILDING NEWS STAND.
Main entrance Watson Building.

FAIRMONT NEWS CO., 124% Main
Stroet.

CLYDE S. HOLT, Main Street.
MORAN & BRUNTY. corner Bridge
and Water streets.

J. H. M'CLOSKEY, corner Sixth and
Locust avenue.

A. 0. MARTIN. Main street.
HAMILTON DRUG CO, corner Tenth
and Virginia avenue.
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ND BAWLb'EM OUT
GHT ON THE FIELD
margin on the playing manager, but a
K licit* ntufoln nftn. tfino n««nnn«n
w..D..,, ujusqiu vtlCU niUO (JCUUaUU).
The manager playing on the field

may have all the requisites ot a great
leader, may even be more proficient
than the boss siting on the bench, but
he must divide bis thinking for the
whole team with the problems that
come up in. bis individual play and
that naturally cuts down Ills own efficiency,perhaps Just enough to make
iiira commit errors of omission or commissionenough to lose ball games.

I'laylng managers who have become
bench managers have generally improved.
Arnett 91 105 94
Barnes 125 118 93
Linn ; 110 89 90

Totals 541 545 520
Consot. Coal Co.

urtnoeier 112 116 138
Bell S9 136 112
McDougal 129 113 93
Hustead 124 123 S2
Ashcraft 113 128 111

Totals 567 616 536

TEMPLE LEAGUE
The Barbers took three In a row

last night from the Pickups. Jeffries
bad high score and total.

Pickups
Schultck '.. 117 125 SO. 328
Dunlay 91 95 156. 342
R. Rose 117 114 112. 343

Totals 325 334 354.1013
Barbers

Moore 134 IIS 152. 404
Denham 95 113 US. 326
Jeffries 112 160 210. 4S2

Totuls 341 391 4S0.1212
Game tonight.Cyclones vs. Owens.

ANOTHER FOR WESLEYAN
NEW CONCORD, O.. Jan. 9.Wealeyanwon the second game of her seasonhere last night when Muskingum

was subdued by a 45-23 score. The
Wcsleyan boys were much heavier and
in better condition than the locals and
played a superior game throughout.
Sensational shooting by both tcaniB
featured the game. Neale. Daniels
ar.d Beck were the stars for Wesleyan.
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I Your cough and cold b
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FOR COMMERCIALS
Blickley Sets Dates for SixtyGaines.Banquet at

End.

The sixty-game schedule (or the Y.
M. C. A. Commercial league at bowling,
has been completed by Athletic DirectorBlickley. The completion o(
the schedule will be marked by h
championship tournament and a banquet.The schedule:
Jan. 8.-A.Traction Co. Vs. Monongah-Glass.
Jan. 8.-B.Consol. Coal vs. F. M. M.

Co.
Jan. 10.-A.Hartleys vs. West Virginla.
Jan.10.-B.Traction Co. vs. F. M. M.

Co
Jan. 12.-A.Monongah Glass vs. Hartleys.
Jan. 12.-B.Consol. Coal vb. West Virgins.
Jan.15.-A.F. M. M. Co. vs. Hartleys.
Jan. 16.-B.Traction Co. vs. Consol.

Coal.
Jan. 17.-B.Monongah Glass vs. West

Virginia.
Jan. 19.-B.Monongah Glass vs. F. M.

M. Co.
Jan. 19.-B.Consol. Coal vs. Hartlava
Jan. 22.-A.Traction Co. vs. West Virginia.
Jan. 22.-B.Monongah Glass vs. Consol.Coal.
Jan. 24.-A.F. M. M. Co., vs. West Virginia.
Jan. 24.-B.Traction Co. vs. Monongah

Glass.
Jan. 2G.-A.Consol. Coal vs. F. M. M.

. Cc.
Jan. 26.-B.West Virginian vs. Hartleys.
Jan. 29.-A.F. M. M. Co. vs. Traction

Co.
Jan. 29.-B.Hartleys vs. Monongah

Glass.
Jan.31.-A.West Virginian vs. Consol

Coal.
Jan. 31.-B.Hartleys vs. F. M. M.

Co.
Feb. 2.-A.Consol. Coal vs. Traction

Co.
Feb. 2.-B.West Virginian vs. MonongahGlass.
Feb. 5.-A.Hartleys vs. Traction

Co.
Feb. 5.-B.F. M. M. Co. vs. Monon%gab Glass.
Feb. 7.-A.Hartleys vs. Consol

Coal.
Feb. 7.-B.West Virginian vs. TractionCo.
Feb. 9.-A.Consol Coal vs. Monongah

Glass.
Feb. 9.-B.West Virginian vs. F. M.

M. Co.
Feb. 12.-A.Traction Co. vs. Monongah

Glass.
Feb. 12.-B.Consol Coal vs. F. M. M.

Co.
Feb. 14.-A.Hartleys vs. West Virginian.
Feb. 14.B.Traction Co. vs. F. M. M.

Co.
Feb. 16.-A-rMonongab Glass vs. Hartleys.
Feb. 1G.-B.Consol Coal vs. West Virginian.
Feb. 19.-A.F. M. M. Co. .vs. Hartleys.
FOR THROAT AND LUttu*
HTUBBOBX COUGHS AND COLDS

Eckman's
Alterative
SOLD BY ALL LEAD IN'Q DRCG('".
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Feb. 19.-B.Traction Co. v». Consol.

Co.
Feb. 21.-*A.Monongah Glau ts. West

Virginian.
Feb. 21.-B.Traction Co. vs. Hartley!.
Feb. 23.-A.Monongah Glass ts. F. m.

M. Co.
Feb. 23.-B.Consol. Coal ts. 11 a r t

leys.
Feb. S6.-A.Traction Co. vs. West Vlrrlnlan
Feb. 26.-B.Monongah Glass ts. Con

sol. Coal.
Feb. 28.-A.F. M. M. Co. ts. West Vtrginian.
Feb. 2S.-B.Monongah Glass vs. TractionCo.
Mar. 2.-a.f. M. M. Co. ts. Consol.

Coal.
Mar. 2.-B.West Virginian vs. Hartleys.
Mar. 5.-A.F. M. M. Co. vs. Traction

Co.
Mar. 5.-B.Hartleys vs. Monongah

Glass.
Mar. 7.-a.West Virginian ts. Consol.Goal.
Mar. 7.-B.Hartleys vs. F. M. M.

Co. I
Mar. 8.-A.Consol. Coal vs. Traction

Co.
Mar. 9.-B.West Virginian vs. MonongahGlass.
Mar. 12.-A.Hartleys vs. Traction

Co.
Mar. 12.-B.F. M. M. Co. vs. MonongahGlass.
Mar. 14.-A.Hartleys vs. X o n s o 1.

Coal.
Mar. 14.-B.West Virginian vs. TractionCo.
Mar. 16.-A.Consol. Coal vs. Monongah

Glass.
Mar. 16.-B.West Virginian vs. F. M.

M. Co.

SYRACUSE DEFEATS PITT
PITTSBURGH. Jan. 9.Pitt's basketballteam was humbled In Its first

game ot the year here last night when
Syracuse university took a featureless
slow played game, 22-17. Both teams
were very weak on shooting.

usir
GAS, INDIGESTION
IN FIVE MINUTES

"PAPE'S DIJSAPEPSIN" IS THE
ONLY REAL STOMACH REGULATORKNOWN

"Really does" put bad stomachs In
order."realy does" overcome Indigestion,dyspepsia, gas, heartburn and
sourness In five minutes.that.Just
tbat.makes Papc's Dlapepsin the larg
est selling stomach regulator In the
world. If what you cat ferments Into
stubborn lumps, you belch gas and
eructate sour, undigested food anil
acid; head Is dizzy and aches; breath
foul; tongue eoated; your Insldes filled
with bile and indigestible waste, rememberthe moment 'Tape's Dlapepsin"comes In contact with the stomachall such distress vanishes. It's
truly astonishing.almost marvelous,
and the Joy Is its harmlessness.
A large fifty-cent case of Pape's Dlapepsinwill give you a hundred dollars',

worth of satisfaction or your druggist!
hands you your money hack.

It's worth its weight In gold to mon!
and women who can't get their stomachsregulated. It belongs in your
home.should always be kept handy
in case of a sick, sour, upset stomach
during the day or at night. It's the,
quickest, surest and most harmless
stomach regulator In the world.

Now is the
Time to Think
ol your winter clothing needs,
and have them cleaned and
freshened by our superior methods.

Footer's Service is always
safest and best for Ladles' and
eentlemen'ti garmentsFelt

or other hats, slippers,
shoes, sweaters, light wraps.
Just now we are preparing to

render better and more efficient
service than ever before.

Footer's
Dye Works
Cumberland, Maryland.

I
R. GILKE80N, Agent,
Fairmont and Vicinity.
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PORTS 1
HUGHES QET8 MOST VOTES
CHARLESTON. \V. V*., Jan. ».. /

George M. Kiltie, or Phtllppl, Barbour, JH
county, was delegated by the other'
Presidential electors of West Virginia J
to carry the certified result of the last

"

general election In West Virginia to ,

Washington. The meeting eras held
In the office of the Governor. Charles
E. Carrtgan of Wheeling was the chair- sjmaiL Walters 11 n 1:. )| I Ii ert.neaee- ^
rotary to the Governor, was secretary. )A vote was cast and seven or the eight 1
to which West Virginia I* entitled
word given to Charles Evans Hughes ;
and Charles W. Fairbanks, for Presidentand Vice President. The other /.
vote was for Woodrow Wilson and
Thomas R. Marshall. The Democratic
vote was that ot Orlando M. Depue of
Mineral county. The selection of Mr.
Kittle was made as a courtesy be-
cause of his being the oldest of tho li®electors from West Virginia.

Favorable Reports for
Fine Kidney Medicine

We have been handling your preparationfor the past ten years and
during that time bave heard nothingbit the most favorable report* reArilingsame. Wo know of several
eases of gravol and liver troubles .

which were entirely restored after
using Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root. It
Is a ploasuro to recommend this prep
oration as it tonds to make better
customers aud wo believe it is the
best all-around preparation of its kind
on the market.

Very truly youra, - 'hgjB
THE EUREKA DRUG CO.

By L. E. BISHOP, Mgr.,
Waats, Mills,

Nov. 4, 1916. Laurens, S. C.

Letter to
Or. Kilmer A Co.

Blnghamton, N. Y.
______________ ||
Prove What Swamp Root Will Do Foi

You.
Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer A Co..

Blnghamton. N. V., for a sample size
bottle It will convince anyone. You
will also receive a booklet of valuable
Information, telling about the kidneys
and bladder. When writing, be sure
and mention the West Virginian. Reg
ular flfty-cent bottle and one-dollur
size bottles for sale at all drug stores.

"Instruction bycorrespondence is the
cheapest and bestway
tor the poor man

Edison is Right!!!
You admit the International CorrespondenceSchools ere a good thing. You'd take
course right now^'lf"."except".
"II" what? If you weren't so "overworked,"with tuch "long hours," or had

more strength and energy? >
Wasn't it Edison who atayed up half the

night educating himself in epite of every
handicap you could ever have?

All big men who have mode their mark in
the world had the ambition.the determination.toImprove tfceir apare time, to train
themselves for big work. You, too, can pot
aesa power, money and happiness if yon'II
only make the effort.

Here'saline ask: Merely mail thiscoupon.
Put It up to us without paying or promising. V
Let us send you the details of others'sue- ji
cess through the I. C. S. and then decide.

rM"" ~~ ~~~ ~ «** OUT M«W.

INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS
B« 888 , SCRANTON, PA.

| niLsormifliLuiatnn nsalesmanship
: LMctrlc Lighting ; ADVERTISING MAN| Klnctric Car Running ' Window TrimmerI I Electric Wlrino . Show Ctrd WriMT $91
. RrnctlcmJ T«l«pnoar , OtMoorSlnhlMl

I Telemah tineff IAHJOkftn REI
I CIlAKICiLuQMKUl 11LLUSTRATORI
. ftUcha rical Drafiaqian J DESIGNER

|
" ****** j BOOKKEEPER^ ^

RSlirriry In f'«" M*peli»« 1 TUUw«y AccovatuS^' figI IIRK rORIVS OK urfi 1 Commercial L«w
! K»uB>rrfclf Tr.ptrfr JGOOD ENGLISH

I : 3 RjJMrir *2»n'cWrk
| . i|iMu«^Miiiu 3 AGKKPLTUma

I : uSiuJH^uum

GEORGE W. LA HEW,
Local Representative. ~3
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